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lijr Many Hcntn HuprenentatUes-.tli-e

Hcattoii'a fruccillUKi In Detail.
Thu ltrotliorliood of the Union, the !I8

Urnnd Cltolo of which moots In this city
to ilny, wm founded ubout 18 111 In Phila-
delphia liy Uoorgo Llppnnl, who ut Unit
tlino hud Knluuil no llttlo iroinlnouoo art ns
ntlvouuto of thu rlglitn of labor. IjI-p-

linil written n novel, "The Quaker
City," tlmt rapidly attained a lnrgo circu-
lation. Lippnrtt wrote the rltuitl of the
order, nud the llrst retfiilnr organization
wns Pilgrim Clrolo No. 1, of whiohhohlm.
self wns Chluf WnMilngton. An the order
progressed Llppatd bocaino Buprenio
Washington.

Thu otlloorH who occupy the soven chairs
of the order have 1 1 1 c u Illustrating gront
qualities ns statesmen, patriots and martini A.
liorous. Tho Chief Washington porHoulllos
patriotism nud vulor ; the Chlof Joilorson,
stnicamntishlp ; Chluf Ulrnrd, ostpltnl ns 25
the fill It of hoiioRt labor applied for the
good of ninnklnd ; the Clilof Franklin,
Holonconnd the nolilov iuimiIk of the Printer
Appruntlco ; the Chief Wayno, the martial
spirit of patriotism, fco. Llppold wan not
spared to sro the growth of the order ho C.
had fonudod,

Tho Legion Ih n higher branch of thu
order of the Brotherhood, mid Ih composed
exclusively of inumborH of the order, and
bearing the same relation to It that the
coinmatiilarles of KtiltitH Tomplam do to
the Masoulo lodges, or the uniform rank
to the Knights of PytblaH. Tho IukIoiih
are not In Lancaster to-d- on any olllolal
buslncss.but niuruly on a visit to meet the
iiiumhorH nttondlug the graud session,
and to p.irtlulpato in the parade.

.". rrltnl nl tlm Vliltor.
Tho ilrnt body of the Brotherhood to

arrive wax Washington Legion No 1

Knights of the Hevolutlou.of I'hilailulphia.
Tho knights nru the uiiiforin I auk of the
Brotherhood. Tho Philadelphia arrived
hore at 1 : 10 I iHt evening. Thoy wuro mot
at thu depot by Washington Legion No.
it, of HiIh oity. After fotinlug into line
the party inarehcd out Chestnut street, to
Duke, to Kast King, to Coutre Square, to
Schiller house, whuiu the banquet and a
ball was held.

lluM IUi1( rreieiitallon.
An soon !"l the whole party was in the

ball, O. W. 0. WIiIiiim, of Philadelphia,
who in major of the knight, wax treated
to it surprise. Capt. II. MoHlroy, of thin
city, nroso and presented him witii a very
11 no gold badgn of the older, in behalf of
the Lancaster Knights, uh a token of tholr
cHteem. Capt. MaElroy inado a Hhort a
iqeccli nud Major Whinna responded
thanking the Fnuoistur donors with muuh
feeling lor the hauilHouio preHunt. For the
Washington Legion No. 1, of which Major
Whinna In a member, T. P. Gibbs made
nHpuoobof think,ikowing tint the mem-
bers appreciated tlio gift to the ollicer.

Tho b.ulgc presoutod ;io Major Whinna
Ik of gold uud very baudnomo. Tho upper
pirtlstho regular badge worn by the
Knlghts;of the Revolution, consisting of a
cross, two swords and n shield with tbo
ouiblom of the ordur; attached to this by a
link in a tminll gold hull, wlilcli In tlie
badgoof the Grand Chief Washington.
.Jeweller Shroiuor furnished the badgu.

Tho Schiller Home llnuquet.
After the premutation the whole party

adjourned to the third story of the build
ing, whore they sat down to an excellent
Huppur whioh wan prepared in Jehu IJrud-ur'- H

buHt style. At the table toasts wore
glvou and responded to, and thore were
Hovoral brief Hpocotios. After supper the
patty wont down Htalrii and dancing wax
begun, the protnonado taking plaoo at 10

o'clock. It was kept up until a late hour,
and when it did break up the vititorn
wore highly ploanod with their llrst night
in LaucaHter.

Tho Philadelphia kuightH are u very line
body el men, who march nud drill well.
Their uniforms nro very pretty ami they
wear a chateau instead of a cap.

Three generations of ouu lamily were
represented In the Philadelphia legion last
night, as follows : Charles V. Wliiuua,
who la an old member of thu brotherhood ;

his eon, O. W. 0. Whinna, who is a proru-Ine- ut

otllcor J and the hitter's son, Owen
Whinna, who nppoarod iu last ovoniug's
parade as a color bearer.

Jehu A. Ovordcor, of No. a, this oity,
was appointed by Major Whinna ollloor
of the day. with hoadquartora at the
Bohlller house, whore his sorvlccs wore
found to be cfUciout and useful to the
Brotherhood.

Ilia Uomlnc et tlio III (rentes.
This morning the streets presontcd a

gala appearance, Hags, banners ami
streamers llylug from scores of houson, on
the principal streets mauyof them bearing
the woid " Woioomo," while the side-walk- s

wcro alive with a nfit throng of
people anxious to; sco the oircles and
legions us they arrived.

Tho rrcoptlon oommlttocs wore on duty
early and with bauds of musio mot the
visitors as they arrived and osoortod thorn
to tholr reBpcctivo headquarters.

Putnam Clrolo No. 13, of Columbia, 75

men. with the Wrlghtsvlllo baud, was the
llrst to put Iu au appoarance, and was
followed uuring tlio uiorniug uy .ucio-catc- s

from Wrlghtsvlllo, York,
Harrisburg, Beading, Mauhelm uud
Lobauoa. Tho Lebanon delegation w.ih
very Inrgo, numbering from 500 to 000,
who came in on iv siocial traiu
over the now Mouut Hope railroad.
Tho delogaton was mot at the West
King stroet station by the oommlttco
of arrangements and oscertod to tholr
headquarters at thu Mauor hotel. Tho
oxoursion traiu was the llr.t ovur run over
the Mouut llopo road, uud It was a very
pleasant trip. Tho now road has just been
llulshed by the Hoadiug railroad company.
It runs from Mouut Hopu to Mauhelm,
oonueoting at the forraor plaoo with tlio
Lobauon & Cornwall road, and at the
latter with the Hoadiug & Columbia road,
thus making the shortest louto botweon
Lobanon nud Lancaster.

The Uritnil Circle.
Tho Grand Clrolo wont Into session at

Odd Follows' hall this morning nt lOo'olook
for the purpose cf verifying thocredontlniB
of roprosoutatlvos ami conferring the
degrees of the Brothorheod to those en-

titled to rooolvo thorn. Graud Chief
Washington H. L. Armor, of Ohostor,
proaldes.wlth Grand Cblot Jofforsen Whin,
na, of Philadelphia, ocoupylug the sooond
chair.

Tho Bcssion is a seorot ouu, no business
bolug transaotud for publloatiou. Wo
understand, howevor, that nearly nil the
circles in the state are represented, nud
the degrees were conferred on about forty
morabors at this morning's boshIoii.

Following is a list or tho;.sltllug oiucors
of the Grand Cirolo :

G. O.Washington B. L. Armor, Chestor
G. O. Jefforaon 0. AV. 0. Whinna,

Phlladolnhia.
Q. 0. Franklin Hugh Stollwagou,

G. Borollkeepor Wm. A. Corson, Phlln.
dolphin.

G. Troasurer Chas. Whluua, Philadel-
phia.

Watoh of Day Goo. H. Ponulngton.
Wntoh of Nlght-- II. U. Walters.
It was ordered that the sosslous of the

graud circle be hold from 0 a. ru. to 13 in,,
and from 'A to 5 p. m. Tho sessions will
piobably coutlnuo until Thursday.

4 The l'HTUilo.

Tho Una was formed promptly at two
o'clock on Hast Orange fitroot, the right
rostlng on Neith Quoon Btrcot, and tuovod
over the designated route iu the following

rdor :

Detaohmont of pollco oflloers,
Ohiof Marshal W. 0, Graham, of
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Aids Jttmon Carberry, 1'otor Lutr,
Frank Ueland and Isaac lllttonhouso.

lronvlllo Band.
Washington Log Ion, No. 1, Phlladol-idil- n,

03 mombers, Geo. B. Kiel, captain.
Tho Legion oarriod a largo silk ling.

Kdon Band.
Washington Legion, No. 0, Lauoator,
mombers, II. MoKlroy, captain. Bool

ety ling.
Washington Loglon, No. 0, Bonding.
Liberty Cornet Band, Lobanon.
Grand ollloors of the Grand Clrolo of

Pennsylvania In coaches. on
Lobauon Clrolo, No. SB, 70 mombers,

Augustus II. Bowers, marshal J Henry G.
Minor ami .). u. iionry, uhis.

Wrlghtsvlllo Baud.
Putnam Clrolo, No. Hi), Columbia, SI

mombers, L F. MoCrnokuu, marshal.
Fairville Baud. to
United Clrolo, No. 107, Philadelphia,

Harry I. Yohn, marshal.
Lanoastor Clrolo, No. 108, CO mombers,
J. Bnydor, marshal. A sooloty banner

was carried iu line.
Co n cs tog a Clrolo, No. 110, Lancaster,

men, Fred. Wllhelm, marshal. A
bible was oarriod In line by four boarers. In

Delegates to Grand Clrolo, wearing fa "
tlguo caps.

Cltlzons' Baud, Manholm.
Aureola oouncll No. li, 31 mombers, II,
Gipple, marshal.

Committee of arrangomonU In coaches. Is

Tho mou presented a orudltablo appear
nneo, but the number iu line was not ds
larso as wan expected. Tho muslo furnish-e- d

by the several bauds won of a supe-
rior character.

AllllliNO I'OLIOK. IIMAUUUAKTKIt!).

HUnr IUiik nl tlifi L.aw'a Intrcllun A
l'ulloNi4ii' KnflKiiillluu,

K.A. MuCatin. living in the Soventh
ward, made complaint on Monday ovonlug
against Lilly Jones nud Joseph Woaver
for oominlttiug nn assault nnd battery ou
his Infant son Arthur. Tho noousod en-

tered ball boforu Alderman Birr for n
hoariug on Wednesday evening.

Hmanuel lluisohiian and William O.
Ilutlur have been prosecuted bofero Alder-
man Barr for disorderly oouduot on Mid-
dle stiot. Tholr oases will be disposed
of on Thuisday evening.

Peter Roto, the young man who raised
disturbance at the corner of Middle and

John street, was hoard by Alderman Barr
last evening nud committed to the oounty
prison for twenty-fo- ur hours. Peter was
lot off with a light punishment, as ho
has been iu prison six days awaiting a
hearing.

Tho mayor dlspoHod of four casus this
uiorniug. Tlireu drunks wore committed
lor terms of ten days each, audjouo drunk,

Columbia man, was discharged on the
payment of costs.

I'lillrniimu Nlnrn l(CHOl.
Mayor ltosenmlller, on Monday after-

noon partly investigated the charges pre-
ferred by Chief Haines against Policeman
N'leccyif the First w.tid. A further beating
was to have been had but it was
stopped by the poliuumau tendering his
resignation. Tho mayor ncoepted the
resignation, but has not yet made au ap-
pointment to 1111 the vacauov.

OIIIIIAIIV.
iiohUi nl .luiiu 1). norliitf.

John 1). Boring, carponter el this oity
died tliis afternoon at his retidence, No.
140 Not th Qiuun street, in the 71th year
et his ago, alter au llluvss of some mouths'
duration. Mr. Boring was born iu York,
aud there learned his trade, and was Iu
business for sumo time with Daniel
Immel, of that borough. Ho oamo to Lan.
castor nearly hall a century ago
nud made this his homo. Ho was twice
married, his llrst wife being n York lady,
and his second a daughter of
the late Joseph Pool, of this oity
who survive him. Mr. Boring loaves
soveral children, of whom Kdward
was au ofllcer iu tlio 70th Penn'a Vols, aud
served (Wring tlio war, and Jehu a promi-
nent Republican politician nud catididato
lor mayor of this oity boiuo years ago. d

was an oxcellent tueohauio nud
constructed many of the tluest build-
ings In the oity. Ho was an active
politician but not it violent partisan. Ho
was very popular and was soveral times
oleoted to oity couucils. Ho was nn UonoBt
industrious mail, n consistant Christian, a
kind husband nud father, nud had the re-

spect and esteem of nil who know him.
Dfmtn of Kilward ). llubu.

Hdwnril D. Bubb, ouo of Lancaster's
well-kno- wn young men, died on Monday
afternoon, after a lingering illness from a
pulmonary complaint. Ho waB n coach-trimm-

by trade, aud for the past twolve
years was employed at Edgorley & Co.'s.
Ho served during the war in the 157th
Pennsylvania volunteers, nnd was severely
wounded nt the bnttlo of Cold Harbor.
For a number of years ho was a member
of the American Mechanics and Graud
Army of the Republic. Ho will be buried
ou Thursday afternoon nt 3 o'olook.

I.ltllo lAICMlS,

About seventy live persons loft to day
on Owen's oxoursion to Mt. Grotua.

Tho Labauou band nf 110 pieces, uudor
the leadership of A. Drumbo!tor,nppoarol
for the llrst time iu their handsomu now
uuiforms to-da- and tendered the Intt.l-uoi'.nck- u

oflloo nn onjeyablo sorenado.
John Got., implicated by young Garber

iu the larceny of inonoy from the father
of the latter, was atrostod last ovoniug by
Ofllcer Rltohoy nud looked up nt the
station house. Several other arrests will be
made to day or to morrow.

A spoolal toaohors' examination will be
hold in the girls' saoondary sohool build-
ing. South Duko Btreot, August Slid, nt
0:30 a. m., for those who oould not be
prcsout nt the gonoraloxamlnation.

Wm. was nrrostod on the ohargo
of assault and battery upou Charlos
Francos, n colored boy. Alderman Bam-so- u

hold him for n hearing.

Home Htolen at Itawllnsvllle.
Tho stable of J. F. Balr, at Hawllnavlllo,

was onterod by a thlof some time dur-
ing Monday night, and a valunblo bay
mare, brldlo ami halter were Btolon. A
young man with a bad reputation was
soon loitering in tbo vioinlty of the stable,
and as ho is missing to-da- ho is bollevod
to be the thief, Mr. Bair thinks his mare
was Bold to n baud of gypsies, nud
left this afternoon on tholr trail, hoping to
oatoh up to them bofero thry roaohod
Baltimore

Tho rlnt Show.
Tho season nt the opera house will be

opened on tioxt Monday night, when
James II. Walliok's company will present
the thrilling drama ontltlod " Tbo Bandit
Kiug." .Tonnie Wallaoo follows on Wed
nesday ovonlng iu " Minnie's Luok,"

Kutrlcs for ttieJOounty Valr,
Thu tnuuagors el tlio proposed county fair

deslru all entries for thu fnlr to be made as
booh us posilblo, so that proper accommoda-
tions can be provided. Thero will be plenty
et room ter ail, but to avoid a rush those who
Intend entering should notllytho secretary ut
uu early day.

To New YorK Hint Wmt l'olut.
To morrow (Weiluosday) August 13th, over

the popular route, l.eavu I.aueustur (King
street) at 3:11 a. m,; Columbia, 3:10a. in. Faro
ter the round trip only 11.55. Tickets good
for tlireu days. Ureal many going.

Popular Cheap Kxcurilon.
To Niagara Fulls, Watklns' Ulon und llultulo

au Monday August 18. ltouiid trip tlckutr,
gooil lorllltoun days, faro only $10.50, Tmln
loaves yuarn'vllli) at 0:25, Lancaster ( King
street) at Columbia at 7 :30, Mauhelm 8:17

I.lttu 8:23, Kphruta 8:53, urrlvlng at Niagara
Falls sumo ulglit at 11:45, Programmes fur-nlsli-

by calling ut all stations. Win. Zlegler,
agent, King street dopet ; D. (J. Havortlck,
A'xom(nr otltcc Iteglstor's ofllco, Court
House, nud I'ostolllco, aJMU.lJ.lflftiny

HM'MVlAZi NOTIOKH.

The Jlop J'lailer will euro Hack Aclio and nl
otlior pains Instantly t V3o. only, nl ilrugvlsts

ror Latnu llaox, buiu Or Unast, use Hilt
Mlli'S I'OUUUB l'LABTKIt. l'rtco. 2 cent-Hoi- il

jy U. u. coohrnn, ilrugtilst, 137 ami 189
Morth Uuoon stroflt. I.nncaiiUjr. olil4ooilC

IIKINIIUUM, rt.ivti.
Kilns, roiohos, ants, IioiI-Iiu- k. rats, mice,

Kophors, chipmunks, cleurctl out by " Itougn
Itnts." 15o.

THIN rftOl'MC,
" Wells' Health Honuwur " restores licnlth

noil vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotunco.
Hoxniil Debility. II.

C'oliiicn'h MiiilillluclTonlalinpartsstrnKtli
body nud tulml. Take no other. Ut DriiK-Kls- ts.

MOTIIKlV.
It you niu railing broken, worn out and

norvoiiN, usii " Wells' Health llonower." f l

DmuKlBls.

No spuclllo for local skin nlltuunts ean copu
popular Invnr wltli (Jlunu's biilpliur tfimp.

Hill's llalrund Whisker Dyo," 0 routs.

Tlio I'uoplu's Huinudy lor lllllousness,
l'lloi. Hick lliiiidiiohii, Jaundice, Ac,

Allen's lllllous l'liyslo, u purely vugutiblu
liquid ruutudy laro bottle, Ulconti. At nil
DrugKlsU-- . iiull.lwdM.WAKAw

Slnlarin poiltlvuly cured with Kmory's
HtnnOaril Uuru I'lll.i, n never IsIHiik ruinedy
purely vi'KOtatilu, contain no qutiilnu, 8iiar
roatuil. 2cuntM. uull lwdM.WAr.tw

Kor suvon yuirn Allen's llriilu Food lias
stood the strongust tuits in to Its merlin In
curing Nervousno-ii- , Nervous Debility nnd re-

storing ton power to tliu weakened Uonera-liv- e

Hystum.und, In no tiiHtnuce, lias It over
lulled toil It. lt to $1. At druggists, or
by tnnll Iroiu J. II. Allen, .115 Klrst Avo., Now
r"ork City.

Use, Instead et unwholesome comiotlcH'
Glenn's Hiilpluir Hoiip.whlcti purlllus thu skin
"Hill's Ilalr l)yo," black or brown, illty canU

I
Kou chl'ls, lever, ague, and weakiios, Col-don- 's

Liquid Hoot Tonic. CoUlen'a ; take no
other. Ot druuKlfls.

liny Kevcr
lhavubeoiiH lluy Kovur sutrurur lor three

years) have olten lioird Kly's Cream llalm
spokun el In thu hlheU terms ; did not talio
much stock In It bucauHU el thu ini.ny quack
mudlclnes. A trlund iiorsiudod mu to try tlm
Halm, and 1 illd so with wividurful succosh.
This ri'coiiiinundalloii you can uio for thu bun-ellto- r

Hay Kuvursuirnrers. T. H. Ueur, hyra-cu-

N. V. l'rlcu M cunts.

nimnersl ntniiirrill Mottiortl
Aro you dlsturhoil nt night nnd broken el

your rest by u sick child sutTerlng and crying
with thu uxnrucliitluv pain of cutting teothT
II no, ko m oncu and Kt a liottlunl MIIH.

HYltUI. It will rullevn
thu poor llttlo siittorur Imiiiudliituly ilopond
Umiii It: thuruls no mistake uOont It. There Is
not a mother ou uarlh who has er usud It,
who will not toll you ut oneu that It will
ruKUlatu the bowels, and itlvo rust to the
mother, nnd rullot and health to thu child,

Uku uiUKlc. It isnurloctly salu U ubu
tnoll casvs.and iiluiiHant to tbu taatu, and la
tlio proscription el one el the oldest and bust
fcniulu iihyslclans In thu United Statu. Hold
uvury where. 'Z cento a bottla.

w

Henry iMrDutia nulio.
Thu boil Uulvu In the world lor cats.brulsus

sores, ulcers, salt rhuum, totter, chapped
Iiand.lillblaln8, corns and nil kinds el akin
eruptions, trucklus uud ptinplos. Thu snlvu Is
Kuar)toed to lvo porluct satlsractlnn In
over cubu or moiiuy rutuiidod. Ho sure you
gutllKHiiT's Carbolio Salvr, iu all others uro
but Imitations und counturtelw. l'rlcu 28
cunts, bold Iu l.ancutur ut Cochran's Drug
tnri. 137 North Umwin Htnwt. mv.M.4

A fair oiler.
Tho Voltaic Uult Co, Marsh all, lllch., oiler

toHcnd Dr. Dye's Voltulo Holt und Appliances
on trial, lor thirty days, to men, young or old
ullllcted with neivom debility, lost vitality
nud kindred troublus. See advertisement In
this paper. M.W.rAw

liroini'i iiimseuuiit I'Hiiuce
la the most ellectlvo l'atn Destroyer In Uio
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, nnd thereby uioro certainly KKI.1EVK
I'AIN, wliothor chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, uud It is warranted dou-
ble the strength et nuy similar preparation.

It cures pain tn the Side, Hack or llowelp,
Horo Throat, IthuumaUsm, Toothache, und
A.1,1, ACIIhR, und Is Tlm 11 rem Itellevor et
ruin. " IIHOWN'a HOU8KUOI.1) l'ANACKA"
should bu In every fuuilly. A teaspoontul el
the l'unucoa lu u tumbler el hot water sweet-
ened, II preferred, jtukon ut budtlmu, wPI
IIItKAK Ul A COLD. Hi couU n bottle.!

Kf.hour.i) ruom dkath.
Tho following stntemont of William J. Cough

In, et Hniuervllle, Mass., Is so reuiarkiiblo that
we beg tonsk ter It the attention et our read
ors. Ho says : "In thu fall el 1870 1 wus taken
with u violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by u Hovoru cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite uud nosh. 1 was so weak ut one time
that I could not leave my bed. In Uio sum-liiu-r

ul 1S77 1 we admitted to thu City Hospital.
Whitethorn thu doctors said I had a hole In
u. y lull liiug ns big us a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars lu doctors und med-
icines, twos so tar gone at one Union report
went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a Itlend told ino et Dlt. WM. HALL'S
IIAI.SAM I'OIITIIK LUNUB. I lnughu at
my frlunds, thinking my cusu lucurublo, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my stir-prls- o

if d gratification, 1 commenced toleel
bettor My hope, once dead, began to revive,
und y 1 fuel In better spirits than I have
the past three yours,

" I wrltothls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one mulcted with Dloasud Lungs
will be Induced tn take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
ISALSAM fOUTHK I, UMfS, and unconvinced
that CONSUMT'IION CAN UK UUIIK1). 1

have tnken two bottle nnd cun posltlvuly say
that it has done mu more good than all the
other mod lei ties I have tukun slncu my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
peared und I shull soon be ublo to go to work.'

old liv II II. Conhran. 137 North Oummstreut

To Hepulr Ualimiju.
Dear lady, thore U probab.y no use lolling

you that fashlonablu Hie lu u great city Is u
rough ouu ou your bounty. Lato hours, lo--

el sloop and mental excitement will loavu you
by uud by shorn et those beautiful trusses
wnloii drew lovers around you In other years.
Artificial substitutes can never pass ter those
rich und glossy Iooks. I'arkor's Halt-- llalsaui
will stop your hair from lulling out, reatoro
Its natural color and Holiness, uud prove
cleansing and benctlolal to the sculp,

mow to necure Health,
t seems strungo that nnv one will sutler

Irom Uio many derangement brought on by
nn liupuro condition et tlio moon, wnen

orlll.OOD AND LlVKlt BYHUI will restore
porluct liunlth to the physical organisation. It
Li lmlood a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
tuko, aid has proven Itsult to be tlio liost
HLOOl) l'UlllKIKK over discovered, otloet-uuli- y

curing Bcroluln, Byplilltlo disorders,
Weakness et the Kldnoys, Kryslpolaa, Malu-rla- )

all nervous disorders and doblllty, bll.
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Itnpuro condition et tlio lllood, Liver, Kid
noys, Btomaoh, Skin, etc. It corrects Hull
gestlon. A slnglo bottle will prove to you Its
merits us a health ronowor, ter It ACTS LIKK
A CUAUM, especially when tlio complaint Is
et an oxhausUvo nature, having n tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et tuo bruin and nor
vous Bystom.

jilKU'H I'AIN l'ANACKA cures n pain In
man and beast, Kor use externally and Inter-
nally.

UED1IOHSK PO WD Kits euro nil diseases
r horse, cuttlo, shoep, hogs, poultry aud all

LlvoStock, Al'OSITIVlCOUltE. inuyJI-- a

Forsalo at II. II. Cochran's drug store 137

North Uunon stroet--

Uuroa nty Wile's Weukneti.
From Evatisvlllo, lnd., tlio liomoot our cor.

respondent, Mr. J no. 11. Puttorsou, comes the
following: "tfumarfton tfervtne cured ray
wlfo of a case of loinulo weakness," It's an
extract from Mr. Patterson' s letter. ll.W.

iL.inN A UKHrtBMAN.

KBW ADTMXT1BKMBHT3,

FACTS AND LOW PRICES.
THE

Mason Fruit Jars
IS

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

VST TIN 'FRUIT (JANS, OUU OWNMAKS.TuJ
I'olitlcal.

Campaign llannors, Flags, Hulta, Capes,
Cans, Helmets. Hlilrts, Torches : everything In
cam ) oittlllH. Hond ter lllustratod r'.uu
Inr to Cntnpalgu MI'gCo.. lb l.arclay stroet,
Now York,

Health li Wealtn.
It Is worth more than riches, Inr without It

rlchus cannot lie enjoyed. How many peoplu
aru without health who might regnlu It by
using Kldney-Wot- t. ltnots upon the I.Ivor,
ixjwuib Ulltl jviwuuyn, uiuiiuniDK uuu niliuuitl- - 1

tlnif thorn to healthy notion. It cures nil dtj- - I

oidursol those Important organs, purlllus thu
blood and promotes the goneral health. Hold
by nil druggists. Heoadvt,

Trio niau Who Talks ftinch.
Wo wnnttosavn word tn you who uinknnliving with your tnngun. You certainly must

liavu u climr, strong voire to luignvu your
Dr. Thomat' Jiclectrta Oil ter sore

throat, colds, uud liourxtmi'm w unexcelled.
UnuuiiiI ii'lmlro. Kor Hide by II. It. Cochran,
druggUt, 137 und 133 North Queen streut.

Twenty-luu- r Hours to i.le.
Frotu John Kulln, I ml., who nn

nounoes that hu Is now In "porluct health."
wu have the following : " Ono year ago 1 was,
to nil appearance, lu thu lutt Htagn nt

bust pliyslclniiH gvu my case up,
tlniillygotsolowthutourdoetorsnld 1 could

only llvu twenty-lou- r hours. My trlunda then
purchnnuda bnttlo et 1)U. WM. HALL'S IIAI.
SAM FOItTIIK I.UNU1, which ronaldornbly
bonunttod inn. 1 continued until I took nlnu
bottles, und I am now tn porluct health.

Jyil'iwdAw

It It AT 11 H.

Donku. In Manor township, Aug. 10,1381,
Jnnu Donor, lu thu 07th your et his uo.

Tho relatives and Irlend.s el tlio lamily are
respectfully Invited to uttuml the liin.mil from
his latu residence, nn the Columbia turnpike,
ou Thursday morning. Funeral uurvlcusat
the Old Monuoiiltn church, near Mlllursvlllu,
at 10 o'clock. 31

Ktmi.- - August 10, 18a I. lu tills city. Eliza-
beth, wlfo el Uoorgo 1. King.

Tlio relatives und frlunds et the family uro
repecttully invited to uttoud the funeral from
horlatu lusldunco. No. 2I'I Kast King street,
on Wednesday itu-rnoo- ut '1 o'clock inter
ment ul Lancaster cemetery. 2t

Davis. In this cltv, Aug. 11. IsSt, Walter
Clyde, Kin et K. II. und Anna M. DavLs, ugod
in mouths und liduys.

The relatives and lrlonds el the family uro
rospccttully Invited to attend her funeral,
Irom thu ro'ldoncool hl parents, No. Ill l'lno
s'reet, ou Wednesday utturnoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. 2t

llunii. August II, 18.HI, Kdward I). Ilunb, lu
the list your el his ago.

The relatives and Irlunds et tlio lamily, also
Couestogu Council, No. 8, Jr. Councils, Nos
12) and 22, O. U. A M., and Post HI, O. A. 11.,
and also l'o)t 405, (I, A. It., aru ruspuollully In-

vited to uttoud th1) luuural, Irom his parents'
residence. No. 810 Kast King street on Thorn.
day attornnon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodwurd Hill cometory. ul2-2- t

IJonmo. In this city, ou the 12tH insU, John
1). Ilorlng, In tho7lth year or bis ago.

Tho relatives aud lrlonds et thu family uro
respectfully Invited toatteud the funeral from
his late rusldeucu, No. 410 .North (J neon street,
on Friday afternoon, August 13th, at 3 n'olock.
Interment nt Luncastorcemutcry. No flowers

' nro til in Out "
This Is a common remark when roughs androwdys public decency by their

ways Dysoopslu Is 11 horrid bore. Fl 1 o
It out with JlurJock Jllooil Hitters. You can
do It. Kor sala by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137
und 13U North Uuuen street.

KlllJUII iN DKNTIST "Toutli l'owitrr.
bUHMith, lCulroMhlng, Hurmless, Klegant,

Cleunstng, l'resorvatlvo and fragrant. 1.1c.
Druggists.

I'UHTIUAL.

Deinocrallo Hatloual TIcKet.
I'nisldont-UUOV- Kll CI.KVKLANI).
Vlco I'resldent-THOM- AS A. IIKNDKICKS.

Doiuocratlo State lienor.
KLKOTOtlS AT LAIUIS.

UICIIA11U VAUX, II. .1. MoQItANN,
11. II. 1'I.UMKlt.

HLKCTORS.

Dlst. Dlst.
l.John Slovln. 15. Uoorgo 8. Purity,
2.. I l'.J.nensouderlor in. 1'. It. Ackley.
3. John W. Leo. 17. John I'. I.evan.
4. It. J. Horun. 18. Kra I. I'arkor.
A II. I,. Wright. 19. K. W. Mumuiiu
11. J. II. llrlnton. JO. A. II. 1)111.

7. Wm. Htahlor. 21. K. I', lams,
5. C. F Houtschlur. .i J, K. 1. Duir.
0. II. M. North. 2.1. JollllSwHU.

10. II. ). Stiles. 2i. A. 11. Winturnltz.
11. A. . Ilroudheiid. 25. John II. Hill.
12. F. V. Kockutollow, 20. wm. a. iroruuor.
13. Hlchanl Ituhn. 27, A.J.Uroeullold.
11. Uoorgo II. Irwin,

Democratic Uounty Ticket.
Congressinun-ut-I.urgo- . W. W. 11. DAVIS.
Congrois. 1'AltlS llAI,DF.MAN.
Judge. I). U. KH111.KMAN.
Senator (xiu.)-JO- HN MAUT1N:
Asssombly (2). UHltlSTIAN FOX.

' JAMK3 8. l'ATTKUSON.
" (31.-8- .8. DF.TW1I.KII.
" -J- AMKS DUFFY.
' -1- .11. KAUFFMAN.

Hlierltl.-- It. M.A11TKU3.
l'rothonotury.-llK- NJ. WORKMAN.
llegUtor.-- K. C. DII.I.KU.
County rrciisurur. JNO. s. MANN,
Clerk et t, 8. II. S. UUTTK.lt.
Clerk of O. M'l. K. H03TF.TTK.lt.
County Coinmlsilonor. II. F. HAUTUAN,
Prison Kuoper. UKO. W. BTYKU.
Prison Inspocters. II. ll.IIUOII.

" W, WHlTAIiK.lt.
Poor IHrectors.-OK- o. DAiiMST15TTF.il.

' II. 8NYDKU.
Coroner. DAVIS kitch.
Audltor.-UK- O. W. SCHKOKDKIt.

MK AltVXJtTltlKJIJLNTh.

MKODND GOIUC AND AWANTKII-- A
girl l wngus second cook,

$12 per month s Ululng-roo- ui girl. 410 pur
month. Address, J. A. MoOMHEIl,

u!2 3ld Plilllpsburg, Coutre Co., Pu.

VtrACICKNI'ltAHT M. H. IIAKMHII MAS
VV the oxcluslvo salu el the Uuo. II, Plan

Ladles' Fine Wuukonnhast Shoes lor the city
nt Lancaster. Evury pair warruutod, Jy:Hmd

UOl'V FKOAI MOMK, IlUT TrtKI! Tllrj
lead unit sell the best So, Cigar lu thu city,

ut
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FIIONT ClUAll

STOHE.

KlHIIINU POLKS. A I.AUUBJAI'ANKflK from, at low prices, utj
IIUULKY'S DKUU STOKE,

as-tl- 21 West King street.
f UIK VKHDIDT STILL STANDS THAT

I the best fie. Clgur in tbo city Is at
IIAHTMAN'S YELLOW rUONT uIUAlt

STOllE.

pllAMPIONBUlP UAMKS.

IRONSIDES vs. YORK.

Wednesday & Thursday. Aug. 13 & 14.

AT3.iJ.a 2t

L'OH SUMBIKH KKSOHTB.

8HA80NOF163t,

SPRINGLIKE BEACH,
MONMOUTH AND CAltLETON HO'JBKS.

BHA. GIRT, N. J.,
HEAC1I 1IOUSU.

Houses Open Juno 23.
NEW HOXHL LAFAYETTE

(aMKKlOAN AND KUilOPKAN PLANS.)
PHILADELPHIA.

Applications for rooms can be made at any
oi tuo huuvu iiuiiHua,

L. U. MALTIJY.

TO 1IUY

Wholesale or Eetail
AT.

KKW AU VKH TlHitatitNTH,

1JKNN VlULltn
ut

Wtom UOcU. It HUM.

IIAHTMAK'8 YKM.OW.KKONTC10Altl

(JO ll ()l)l. TAX rOK lHH.-ri-lK UUl'LI.kl OATK is lu the handi el the truasuror- -
iuiuu per vuni. on u pain ny August 1.

W. O. M AIWII Al.l?. TrtMW.
No. 12 Centre Bquoro.

Oillco hours, from 0 a.m. to 4 p. in. tid

C1L.KA1I HAVANA. rif.l.KK UIOAIttt FOK(iuarantnod to be clear fillers, atHAHTMAN'8 YKM.OW FllONT ClUAll
HTOIIK.

rruY ui.iiKK's no0 tksh and URojl ut r ji n.-- ', nun you win no pleascil.
anil Java, mixed, 25o pnr pound. llentOran- -
umieusugjr, ia ( i.minemoo nwunr In Lan-
caster. OIjAKKIC'STKABTOKK,

No. S) WustKIng streoU
A 1.1. AKPr.OTIONH, ATTItNUKU WITH

eruptions or ennnges In the Healthy
Miniature, Functions, or Color of thu Cutis or
Its Appohdagt), the Cuticle, the Valli und thuHair, urn reailv Diseases nt tlm Skin.

All Skin Dlsuasos, Cancers, Tumors. Chronic
uud I'rlvuto DUousos permanently cured by

DIIS. 11. D. anil M. A. LONQAKKlt.
Ofllco 13 Bast Walnut street, Lancaster. la.Consultation froe. aull-3ld.t-

rpilK I.llir.llTY HAM I) GI1KA1' F.XUI1IU
X slon to Now York, up the Hudson to West
'....""" wmt isiunu. on iykiinksiiav,AUGUST 13. Hound trip tlokuts, good forthree dUVS. OIllV 11.5.1. Thrnimli Imln Initviii
Lancaster (King SU) nt 3:40 and Columbia nt
3:10 i LandlavUlo, t.os ; Maiihelm, 1:21 1 Lllltz.

This will be thuonly West l'olnt excursion this season.
u2,l,u,l 1,121 tw

TjKSlOOHATlO OOCNTK UOMOIIlllCIC.

There will bu a meeting el the Dcuiocrntlo
county committee at the Headquarters, on thu
third lloor et Kepler's I'ostolllco bulldliiL',
Nnrtn ljueen street, Lancaster, on

MONDAY, AUG. 18, at 0.30 A. M., HIlAItl'
A lull attendance Is requested.

W. U. 1IKNHKL.
Cliulrmau

11 KIIUUrillN IMUUSTOn-MAU- K ULUTII
IX Ing, In order to close out the balance et
my Bprlnguud Summer Woolen. I will give
a discount ofj) per cent, on imch garment for
the next two months. A full line it elegant
Sergo Suits, mudu up lu oleirant style, for $10.
less 20 percent. Having In my employ u
,ruciiu.u cuuor, u porioct ill, can uu roiIOU

A. 1I.UOSBNBTK1N,
Finn Tailoring,

37 North Ouecu street, opposite tbo I'ostolllco.
mil-Cind-

O' KXuUltalOM,
to

MT. UUKTNA 1'AUK, TUKSUAV.JAUU. 12.
Train loaves l'onn'a 11 It. depot at 7 o'clock,

a. m.. Bhurp, und will etop nt nil stutlons be-
tween l.uncustorund Cnuowauo. Kuro, HI -.- "
round trip. Children, (Wo. Ticket on wale ut
NO.UCKNTUK SQUAllK, nt Uopot nud 011
train

Tickets that are on sale In town will be ex-
changed on thu traiu ter the regular rallro.nl
ticket. aV7td

1SS4. rllANKl.lN INUTITUTK 1SS4.

INTERNATIONAL

ELECTEICAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA.

Opens Sept. 2d. - Closes Oct. 11th.

ADMISSION: Slnglo Ticket, 5Uc. Flvo
tickets ter 12 0). Children llulf-prlco- .

MIK IIAUKUS 4VATKH fllOXOlt1
IS TUB MOST

ECONOMICAL POWEIl KNOWN FOIt
DltlVI.NU L1UIIT MAClllNEltY.

It TAKr but littlh uoom.
lTHEVun oiits out or nvrAtn.

It can mot utow up.
IT IlKQUllUrt NO FUEL.

IT NKUUA MO KNUlHUIill,
TllSlli: IS HO DKLAV ! HO KlIUNO Ul'.

No xenss to clkan up.
NO SXTIIA INSUIUUCCTO

NO REfAIKIHU MXUKSSARr.
NO COAL BILLS TO t'AY, AH1)

IT IS ALWATS IlKAUr V0U U8K.
It Is Invaluable ter mowing church Organs,

for Hiinnlng Printing Presseu, Suwlng Mu
cldnus, Tumtiig I.uthos, Scroll Sawn, Urlnil
Stones, Cotloo Mills, Naiisagu Machines, Fuod
Cutters, Corn Mills, Klovutors, Ico Cream
Fiuuzurs, Eto. callut J. L. lllnUiey's Urocery
Store, corner EustKlngnnd Duko streets, and
soe ouu In operation.

Fotir-hors- power at 40 pounds pressure el
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
aud above all It Ih VKltYCHKAP. Prlco-H- 15
towaoo. Send lor circular to

E. 11. DILLEIt, Agt,
NO. IX N. DUKE ST., LANCASTER, PA.
-- The llnckus Motor will do more work with
less water than any other water motor In ex-
istence, uugll 3m d

LLIAMBUM A rOHTKIl.W1

jlimUlii und French Palm Hats.
At lest than hull the regular prlros. The re-

mainder el our summer stock In ull kinds et
Struw Hats we have marked to soil ul lean than
CO per cun U bolew the regular soiling prlco.
Cumpulgn Cups ter boys, 100. Our samples et
outllis lor the Full Campaign uro superior lustyle und quullty und bulow thu average In
price. List of prices furnished upou applica-
tion.

LOW OUT SHOES
And Sllppors for Ladles' und Misses' Wear

et u Superb Make unit thu Very Latuit Styles
for Light Biimmor Wear. Thu Prices we have
U really Hodiicod so they uro lur bolew tlioaverage that the sumo quullty or goods com
tiiund elsuwhoro. Iu Men's Hund-Suwe- d Hut
ton Ualtorsuuil Iluls. we have Just opened a
Very Fine Assoitiuontot FrushUoods made to
our Special otdur.

Light mill Dark Suits
In Cusslmores and Cheviots that uro a llttlo

hoavv but lust suitable ter future wear, and
iisuu Inducement to buyers wu have put a
very low prlco upou ihem. Thoro Is a bargain
in these suits to overy buyer.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
and

HOSIE3RY
That must be sold It prlco will dolt. Wo have

reduced a griut quantity el summer Unilor-woa- r

anil Fancy Hosiery to lully onodmlt thu
roKular selling prlco In order to close out cur-
tain lines et goods,

llnlbrlggan Undershirts and Jean Drawers
lor 25o eaul', and&Oo Colored Hose ter 25o.

Silk Necktie and Hows. The very Latest
Btylo Collars and Cutis et the Host itukoi at
the Lowest Prices.

1 A Largo Assortment et Satchels, ValHos,
Traveling Hags ami Trunks In ull qualities.

k

33, 34, 36 and 38 East Kin? stroet,

LANCASTKlt, PA,

irOlt HAI.K.

I LAKOIS WAI.NUT HtUHE UOUN.
is ter sine: may be goon In the store room
occupied by Mr. a, a. ltullivon, No. 101

Norm quoen stroet mint uu removed soon,
AppiytO U. ll.LKFKl-llE-

,
uj7-u-a: omco-w- o, wuMtKinjr.fit,

SECOND EDITIOH.
TUESDAY HVKNINO, AUG. 19, 1034.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.
XO-UA- NtWH FltOM KVKltYWURUK

fa
The Wnthr l'ropltlous for Ifaclng at Wat

kin's ulen. N. Y.Malne's tireat I'ollt-lea- l

llntneriDK Other Itemi.
Watiuns Glkn. N. Y.. Aug. 12. The

wenthor Is bright nnd the prospect for to-

day's raolng favorable. Thoro is little
wind and tuo lake is comparatively smooth.
Tho doolslons of the national regatta oom.
mittoo, barring out IJonaliuo,;olurbhyand
Mtitnford and the notloo as to Pilkinston 2

andNaglo nro generally favored by oarsmen at
hero. All the orows and Bottllors who are
to oontond to day nro reported In good
shnpo. Uyan, of Cambridge, Mass., is a
favorlto for the junior slnglo sculls ; Lang,
of Montreal, the present champion, Is
looked on ns a probable winner of the
senior slnglo sculls, although thore nro
soveral dark horses. Tho nttondanoo be
far Is not great, although the orowd Is
beginning to arrive. It is oxpeotod that at
fast time will be made if a wind does not
spring up.

Hlnlne'i urent Political OntlirrlDg.
Lake Maiianacook, Mo., Aug. 12.

Maranoook is alive with humanity, with
many more trains to nrrivo, and the Indi-
cations nro that today's will be the
croatost political gathorlng over held in
this state. Boats are oonvoylng hundreds
over the lake, nnd roads lu overy dlrootlou
loading to the grove nro blookod with
teams. Mr. Hlalno and others will speak
from various stands la dltToront parts of 3

the grove.-
Unntletiieil Telegrams.

J. M. Whistling has boon nominated for
Congress by the Republicans nf Dauphin
oounty ; J. B. Seal aud J. T. HI ft) for
Assembly ; and A. F. Thompsou for
senator.

Tho V. O. S. of A. tnto encampment
at Hnrrlsburg, Is the largest over held by
by the order. Election of oflloers takes
plaoo this afternoon.

Pittsburg miners are engaged in trying
to lnducn the fourth pool mou to Btrlko
for the district price.

Tho account that the resouod mombers
of the Qreoly party had fed on the llosh
nf tholr dead comrades Is dlsorodltod at
Washington.

Ailremnn named Leonard was killed in
a freight wrook ou the Dalawaro, Lioka
wanna & Western railroad, near Buffalo,
this morning.

TriK OI.tr, OI.O NTOUV.

Cashier Dickinson 1..1 Hank Fiiniln by
hprunlntlni: In Oraln Hint StooKH.

New Yoiik, Aiir. 13. A, rumor was
current on Wall street to day tliar. Dlokln-rod- ,

tbo absent cnsblerj of tlio Wall street
bank, bail been nrrcBtoil, but It proved to
be unroumled. It is now assorted ou Rood
autbarity that Dickiimon ban been uhIuk
tlio bank fttuds Tor prlvato ventures in
grain and stooks. Ills margins wore
small, but no averted suspicion or oom-mo- nt

by putting small sums to bis oredlt
in n largo number of oftloes. It is thoucbt
that bis latest purchases when closed out
will show a prollt, as the tnarkot advanced
alter they were made.

A Duel In Toxun.
Galveston. Toxns Aug. 12. A dispatch

from Terrell, Texas, says : Hill Dougherty
nnd Jaek Gray, young rauobors, roslding
on sand prairie, agreotl to settle nnd old
feud by lighting a duel with revolvers
until one or the other fell. Sovcrnl shots
wore exchanged botween thorn, when Gray
fell with a bill lot In his baok. Dougherty
was also wounded. Tholr friends watched
the bloody onceuntor from a distance.

Wrestling match lu Han Franolsoo,
Ban Fuancisco, Aug. 12. In the

OnucoHoman wrestling matoli last night,
best 2 in 3 falls, for $500 a side, between
Tom Cannon, ohampion of Euglaud, and
1'iotro Dolman, obamplcn of Franco, Can-
non won the first fall in 0 minutes and 29
hpcoihIs. Ton thousand poeplo wore present.
Dolmas won the scoond (all In 3 hours and
11 minutes.

Ulove vlghi In uanaau.
MoNTiiEAL, Aug. 12 Tho glove fight

which took plaoo hero last night botweou
Johnny Cash, the Now York middle
wolght, and Mlko Walsh, of Ottowa, re-

sulted in a victory for Walsh. Cash
sovero punishment. Tho result

was a great surprise, ns Cash was looked
upon as an easy winner.

ratnlly llurned by an Ifxplnilou.
McKekspout, Fa., Aug. 12. During

the ubsouco of their ruotbor, two young
tiweodish children attomptcd to pour a can
of carbon oil on the stove nnd in the
oxploslou which followed both wore fatally
burned.

Protesting Agulmt Vrcncli Fleet Operations,
London, Aug. 13. A dospatoh from

Pekin says the Tsung LI Tatneu ban pro
tested to the powers against the opera-tlon- s

of the Frouoh Hoot nt Keo Lung.

WKATUE1C 1HD1UATIONS.
Washington, Aug 12. For the Middle

Atlnutlo status, generally fair weather,
oxcept ou the ooast, oloudy woather with
occasional light showers, northeastorly
winds, nearly stationary torn poraturo,
higher barometer.

Myriads of Locuits Dsvaitattug tneitoo.
Lato advlooti from Vera Cruz, Moxioo.

say that myriads of locusts have appeared
In that state uud, notwituatandtng

quantities of thorn have boou killed,
great destruction to crops hns resulted,
In Yucatan nnd Southern Moxioo 100
nquaro nilloa of the oountry is coverod with
the posts, nnd corn, grass aud other crops
have boon utterly dostreyod. It is said
that thousands of families dopendont upon
small crops will have to be supported by
the govornmout during the next six
months.

JttAUHJIJll.

Pbllaaelpnia maraei.
PitiLADiLvniA, Aug, 12. rionr tlrm lor

fresh ground springs ami choice old winters,
but weak lor now winters und low grudes :
snnorrtue Stale, tt 60J i Kitra Sunornuu Mutu
CI oorjt Wi Pa. family, ft 25ttt W winter
clout, tl75f3 23 iioHtiuigiits.il i5 00 Minn,
jxtni, clear 117501 SO) strulght, fi IQlt
5 tot Wisconsin clear, .15uatuo strulglits,
II 2it5 1 winter patuuts ft 5)tf 25 spring do,

Ityu rlour at II 50(23 (to.
Wheat Market dull and lowers No. 2

Western itou, tMKo: no. 3 do, sic i No, 1
Pu. do. Ota t No. 2 Doluwuro do. tile,

Corn II rm uudor light supply for local
trade ; steamer, 010 s suit yellow, U(JQu7a ;

do mixed, miJ7o ; ;,No. 3 mixed. HlrjlJ5o.
Oals lower nud qulut l No. 1 White, b)e No

1 White, liaiSot No. ;i do,ailO rejooteil,
lOfiUot No. i mixed Do.

llyuuomlnu ulUOQiuo.
Sootls-Clovors- eod steady nt ttftOlj Tlmnthv

firm ut II 00 1 Flaxseed dull ut H0, spot, II 10
o arrive,

Winter llran nominal at 111)010 23.
Provisions nrm with good Jobbing demand j

Moss Pork, (HI 5UU17 Si I Hue! Huuis, U'JitM i
India Mess Hoof, i'J U)QM; city do, I13
13 50,

bacon Smoked Bhouldors, 1 5iOUUoi
.alt no, 0;U7ei Smoked Hums, Ki(150 1

plokloa do I3UI13KC.
Luru nrm cuy ruuium, iaouiiii uioao

iutchors,7'407Ho I prlmo sUmiii t7 J0O7 BO.

llutmr Starkut ilrni with lutr domuiid i
l'onn'a Creamery oxtros.21ij.'Jc Western do,20
rtllo II. C. X N. Y. oxttas, be ; do II rats,
ildiuoi wiwioriiuairy uiinis, isoi wost--ir- u

good to cholco, Viaiilia t packing Jbuttor,
Illio.

itolls at ai2a packing butter, 7QSo.
Eggs dull und weak; Pu. uxtnu, l7tl7ko 1

WiwiuniUo. 17Ktt.
Lihooso mm with moderate tlouinmt i

taw York lull ctoums, lorth'Kui Ohio
Klau.ohotCK.utSfiSUoi Wostoru lair uinrtme.

1 7Htlio I Penn'a part bktms, SfjSo t do lull,
I H(-- e.

I Petroleum quiet i ltetlned, 8Kc
1 Whisky dull i Western at II 15.

mm tmtut
r'SPH

frxm
--1
A

Niw Tout. Au. i mJk taL.
orn lnll and la soma cue s dMiMi
nnpornno state, eotja io i no ExtrOholeo, $3 MU7t ranoyio,fl 8t
Hoop Ohio, isiontt oholeo, MM VMM.nnn v ostein, (I oonj lot
aLP"11 "i oorjjmt onoiot) an, rlWlittn WhHt In Tn
Southern dull i common to ralr, extra, MIM

W heat n nsottloi' and kej lo lower i on AMntHr spoouiallTo trading i No. a1 Kd7Tw,o.PHtnoj O0U, WKCUH0 iSfl
mV"1"? 'a01 lowof. heavy and lrrenl,.'
MKOMWo.0 ,P' M02H "!'uits muko lower i No. 1 Aoa.wumtmitori0'8

Western Oratn Market.
Totane. Wheat was active but lower i No
rod, cash and August at Ho i Bspt. at Blo '

Oct , at MHQiaHo l Nov at Wo I all therno No, a soft nt 83o ; Mo. 3 rod at so Wo.
Corn was dull No. 3 cash andAuguitM

SiHo askmi j sept. at 5lo, icjoctod at Motgradoatsic. -
Oats wore dull and nominal,
MttwAWKB.-Wlic- ttt was tame t No. 9

Mllwuukoo. cosh, and August at 78ot
Ootobor nt SOo.

Corn was lower rolootod at 49ASOO.
Oats No. 2 whltu now at 40c I old at S7o, de-

livered.
llyo was dull i No. 1 at B2o--
Ilarloy was quiet but stoody t No. ISnrlnxMa i OlHo for Boptombor t No. S sprlaoxtru at 51Ko bid B2o asked.

Live Btoos narket.
CiiioAoo.-Ilogs-Koco- lpu, 1S.00O head t ehlp

inents, s.coo market brisk t good hogs SaiOetilghort rough packing, M WoSOJi
'skJWa" 03QU 10 ,,Bl,t' 5Vo0,0'

Cattle Hocolpts, 4,200 head t ihlpmonts. 1.108
head i market uollva and higher t export
grudes, to 6090001 good to chotco shipping.
tSUOHoeot common to medium, tiestfb 90 1rnngn caltlo lOtJlSo higher; grass Texans at13 7QU5.

ahlpmontsncnej
market weak; lntorlor to lair, 12 tola

2.5 1 medium to good, H 2SQ4 1 cholco tooxtru. tl ouo! go ; gross Texans, f 1 50O4.
i?J. I'tnuBTT-Cat- Uo active and nrm t good(maofot extra, tfl 70 butchers' graues, at 28

B'l; common ft Mas i rocolpts, 3,647 Headshipments, 1 21S nead.
Ilogn Markot tlrm 1 rhlladolphlas. W 10O8 80

orkors, 5 90(0 lOj grassers, f4 40asooireceipts, 4,800 head shipments. U.1C0 head.
Sheep nrm nt about Inst week's prices t

prime. 4 Iff I ss 1 fair to good, t3 2S03 75 1 com-
mon, tt wtli; receipts, 7,200 bead ; shipments,
1,400 ncud.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mohdat, Aug II. Tho arrivals et llro

stock at the dltloront stock yards were t
for the woek 2,800 beeves, 15,000 sboep, 4100

hogs. I'rovlous woek 2,000 beeves, 15,000
sheep, 4,000 bogs.

iteofcuttlo wore In hoavier supply, but with
n gooil iiemand und hlghor prloes ; West nil
stock advanced a fraction.

Wo (junto as lollows:

fluuot Common, tKQSHt Texans, IHO55(0.
Country Fut t.'ows wore not mncli sought

utter, although ollorcd from "Yt to 4o.
Mitch cows wore fairly uotlvo at riVflflO.
Veal calves wcro fairly active at 57o.
Sheep nnd Lambs wore la fair demand, and

prices continued Btondv ter all grades oxcept
uxtroiuo common sheep und lambs, which
wore not wanted at nuy flguro. Extra good
lamb). If bare, would bring 7KcWoquoto as follows i

Extra, 4;5o,- - Uood, tdWoj Moillnm, 3
(tViu; Common, 2920 ; Lambs, SameHogs worn Inlrly actlvo and prices contin-
ued nrm ut8rtKo lor Western, with solos or
common country ut 8c.

City DrogMcd Hooves woj-- o In good request,
andciosod nrmornt 7HUHO, tnu lormorrato
for very common stk.Drosswi sheep wore la fair demand at
from 7 to 10c, according to quality.

BtoaK nuita,
Quotations by Uool, MoOrann A Co , Bank

era, Lancaster, Pa.
11A.M. UK. SV.K.

C. O. & I. o........ ......... ... ...
Mlcliljntn Central. OS
Now York Central 101 10IX 10IJ
Now Jersey Control tlK 01 62
Ohio Central 2H
Del. Lack. A Western.... llo) llli U2H
Denver 4 Uio Grande.... 12 12 WA
Krlo !'A Wii 11m
Kansas & Texas I8i to
Lako Shore so 81
Chicago N. W com.... V)i 100H
N. N., OnU 4 Woatorn
St, Paul A Omaha S'iU SlVt
PaclnoMall m i
Uoehustor A Plttaburah
St. Paul Slli
Texas Pacific 134
union Paclflc
waDasn common
vvauaan rroiorreo........ 15

Wust'rn Union Tolograpb n.i)i
Loulsvlllode Nashvlllo... 31
N. Y Chl. A St. 1j. 71

i.ouigu vaiiuy . 01
Lomgn Nuvigauon.,
rennsyivania.
Uoadlncr 13 IS-- U

P.T.A Ilutralo i
Northern Pacific Com... 21V

Northern PaolOo Praf... W

Philadelphia Erlo
nonnorn central.
Underground
Canada southern. i .to wiviou nn 7 isii
I'oonlo'sPaBJuniror..

Hew Xorv.
QuotAtlons by Aasoctatod Preas,
Stocks hlghor, Money, lQ2o-No-

York Control... VHH
Krlo llallrood 15'
Adams Kinross ...131
Michigan Central Itatlroad ... CO

Michigan Southern llallrood eoji
Illinois Coutrul Railroad I28fj
Cloveland A Pittsburgh Itatlroad ISO
Chicago Hock Island llallrood IU
Pittsburgh Fort Wayno llallrood .10
Western Union Tolograpb Company...... 65l
Toledo Wabash oyj
Now J oreoy Control 0iJ
Now York Ontario A Wrwtnrn. 12

fbliaaelpnta.
Qnotattonsby AsjoctaUd Press.
Stocks unsettled.

Philadelphia A Erlo It. U, 12
Heading Itatlroad 14
Pennsylvania Itatlroad 58X
IrfihlgliValloy llallrood 64
United Companies of Now Jersey 19IW
Northern Pacina tlji
Northern PactOo Prolorrol. 51
Northern Control Uullroad
Lonlgh Navigation Company il
Norrlstown llallrood ...108
Control Transportation Company,,.. 31
lluttalo, N, Y..aud Philadelphia 4VJ
LUUoSchuvlUlU UMlrnad 60

L.ooai HtooKi aoa uonai
Itoportoil by J. II. Long.

Par Last
vol. sale.

Lancattnr City 6 por.cont 1835... 100 102
1800... 100 115

" 1105... 100 iai
" e per ct. In 1 or 30 years., too 100-3-

" 4 iiuret. School Loan.... 100 10J
" ' lu lor 20 years., loe 100
" 4 " lu 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 101

Manholm borough loan loe 102
BAIK STOCXA.

rirst National bank 1100 1210
rarmurs' National llank 60 lllxd
rulton National llank I'M 165 23
Lancaster County National llank.. 50 112.50
Columbia National llank 100 140
Christiana National Uank. 100 115
Ephruta National Hank ion 151

rirst National llank, Columbia..... 100 165
rirst National liana-- , Strusburg.... 100 130
First National Hunk Marietta 100 200'
First National Hank. Mount Jov.. lor 154 20
Lllttz National Honk 10. 140
Manholm National Uank 100 181.23
Union National llank. Mount Joy. 60 77.fi
New Holland National Uank loe 131
Oan National llank inn 113

Quarrvvlllu National Uank ,. 100 110.13
TUHHPIK BTOaESb

Ulir Bnrlncr A Heaver Valley 123 10
Urldgoiort A Horosboo 13J
Columbia A Ohostnut 11111 ss IS
'lolumbla Washington SO UI.0I
Columbia AHlg Spring ... 23 18
Columbia Marietta 23 SO

Maytown ft Kllzabotlitowu 23 10
ljiucaalorA Knhrata 2fi 47
Lancaster Willow Stroet 20 4AI
StrusourgA Millport 20 21
Marietta Maytown 23 an
Marietta Mount Jov 26 81

Lanc.ElUabfltht'n Mlldlot'n 100 ta
Lancaster ft ..,...... 60 6U

Lancaster ft Llttts 26 75
Lancaster WUUamstown... 26 ios.a
Lancustorft Manor 60 113
Lancaster A itanhelm 26 44
Lancaster Mailottu. M an 33
Umcaater Now Iloltana.,., loe 83
Lancaster ftPusouobannn, 300

MlftOiLLAJrmoui BTOOXS.
Quarryvlllo it. li. 16) .
Mtllorsvllle Street Car 60 69
nqulror Printing Company 60 6U.M

'Q la Light una Fuel Company HA SO

ntovons House I Uonds) Ipa 100
Columbia Ues Comnanv ....
Columbia Water Company... ,10, a
Susquouanna Iron company.. loe tef.:s
Marietta llollowware ,. J" JW
SKivHua House, .,.......,... . so A

Blclly lBHnd,,, Id
Huiaiilmudywiuo waynesb'g.... 60 1

Mlllersvlllo Normal Bonool......... t
Nortborn Market " 60

Eastern Market.,

Ua.InsUllAMUKAoaOUlAllOH,
UKAL KSTATK. lNSUKANOK AND PXN.

BION AUKNCY.
OIUco-- No. 19 N, Duko St- - Lancaster. Pa,
JyWlHdS r, ttLLHUWN,
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